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VENEZUELA QUESTION UP

Discussed by the Current Topic Olnb Last
Evening.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA BOTH REPRESENTED

Dr. II ) Ion DcxcriticH ( lie General For-
eign

¬

Policy of (Sri-nt llrltnln-
Siu > th nnd KHnntrlck-

on Monroe Doctrine.

There was a largo attendance at the meet-
ing

¬

of tbo Current Topic club last evening In
the Young Men's Christian association hall-
.It

.
was the first meeting of the new session ,

and was presided over by Thomas Kllpat-
rlck.

-
. The subject for discussion was the

Venezuela question ,

Dr. Dyles , an Englishman , gave a brief
sketch of the general foreign policy of Eng ¬

land. Ho said that whatever ho might say
must not be construed as an act of friendli-
ness

¬

toward Lord Salisbury. He thought Sal-
Isburk

-
was a perfect brute , and cited acts

of the premier to support his opinion.-

As
.

an Englishman , he believed that , tak-
ing

¬

English colonization as a whole , It
proved Hoelf a great benefit to the world-
.Ho

.

said that the effect of English coloniza-
tion

¬

In South Africa had been to clvlllza and
christianize great numbers of heathens. He-

llevcrs
-

In England's foreign policy were not
necessarily jlngolsts. He denounced the jingo
party. Its policy of grab and greed was
far from bslng the sentiment of the nation.
It was very easy to say that England should
KO to Armenia to stop the outrages there ,
but to do that was a very different and an
extremely dllllcult thing. According to the
Berlin treaty , which he said was a most
scandalous Instrument , England could not
pass the Dardanelles without the consent
of France , Russia , Austria , Italy and Ger-
many.

¬

. To act rashly meant to precipitate
a horrible war throughout Europe.

The llb&ral party , of which he was a mem-
ber

¬

, had always been In sympathy with Rus-
sia.

¬

. If only the Ilbsral and the tory parties
could agrcs to allow Ruwla to occupy Con-
stantinople

¬

, all would go well. England
could then promote Christianity In the east
without Interruption.-

Dr.
.

. Uylw eald he was In sympathy with
the Monroe doctrine , but thought that It
was a fair- question for argument whether or
not It applied to the Venezuela question.-
Ho

.
thought that this was the position of

the greater part of the English reople. He
sold the great danger to the United Statss
was that If It pushed the Monroe doctrine
too far It 'Would bo compelled to support a
standing army , and this , ho declared.was one
of the greatest curses that could befall any
nation.-

C.
.

. J. Smyth dcfcndffd President Cleve-
land's

¬

attitude In reference to the Vene-
zuelan

¬

question. He first traced the his-
tory

¬

of the Monroe doctrine and described
what It was nnd what part It had played
In the nation's history. He said that Eng ¬

land had approved the Instrument in 1823 ,
as was shov. n by documents In the pos-
session

¬

of the Department of State , and
that Lord Salisbury could now frown upon
it only with poor graco. In 1SGI Secretary
Sewnrd Informed Franco that It had a per ¬

fect right to collect any debt against Mexico ,
or any other country on this hemlsphoreT
but that tha United States would regard
ns unfriendly any unjust encroachment be-
yond

¬

proper redress. Again In lflo ho toldI ranee that It could not maintain a stand-
Ing

-
,army In Mexico without Incurring theenmity of this country. The size , of thecountry offended by European powers made

* °
; ll'Feroenco' ; ll was.tlio. Principle that theUnited States Bought to maintain. It did

!° -ln I8231S < S. 18C1. 18C5 and again In! S3u. Venezuela gained Its independence In
1814 , .but was 'not recognized until 1840. Inthe meantime England encroached en theterritory of the little republic-to an extent
?S ? ' ±° "le "FA 'New York state. Prob ,
uuiy unEianu might Ue right in claimingthis ground. 'All President Cleveland de ¬

sired was to examine thu evidence and de-
termlno -

the true boundary line. The popu ¬lar notion that the United States was to godown to Venezuela , establish the boundary
Ule" " 8ht f° r tllat 1Il > 0 wns awren

.i2n? Ada'n' ' wl !
° "as to nave sPOken Inrep y to Mr. Smyth , was not present. Sev ¬eral members of the club participated In thediscussion and the question was argued proand con. Mr. Kllpatrlck brought the I m

" a CT w"h a tlmey| lcvl v of thedebate an expression of his own viewson the matter. Ho said' that , although anardent admirer of Grover Cleveland , whomho considered the greatest American TlncoLincoln , he thought the president had madethe greatest .mlstnko of his llfo when hoissued his message on the Venezuela ques-t
-

on. Ho deprecated war between two Chrl.i-tlaii -
nations and thought that the wholedispute was duo to an cxten lon of theMonroe doctrine rather than to any ex ¬

tension of territory on the part of England-

.OP

.

PJUtJT W.VKUEHS.-

FIlltMl

.

AViint VuciiiiflfN In Council
from Their AVnril.

The South Side Improvement club met at
1015 South Eleventh street lust night , os¬

tensibly to consider the regular business of
the club , but In reality for the purporo of
propellinga few councllmanic booms. - At
loat that was the purpose of ssvcral gentle-
men

¬

present , but as it appeared that more
than one candidate Imd his friends out In
fcrco , no one was ready to make a break , and
the meeting adjourned without taklne any
action relative to candidates.

The committee on the Thirteenth street
boulevard reported progress and was given
further time , and then PeteRacli suc-
get'tcd

-
that while tlfo club was not a politic- ]

organization , there was one subject whichwas Jut now of paramount Interest to the
Flr t ward. That waa tlio sjlectlon of two mem ¬
bers of the city council to nil the vacanciesrecently created. Morris Morrloon , John
Powers , Ike Hawaii and half a dozen others
nude speeches In which tao alleged scheme
to deprive the ward of one councilman was
vigorously condemned. It was broadly de-
clared and roundly applauded that any
councilman who voted for any outside man
wouldn't get enough otos to excuse hlu can ¬

didacy the next time ho came up for
olilce , and a rcaolutlen was Jlnally adopted , pjt-
ting forth the claim of the First ward to
both vacancies In prong) terms , and John
Hoplcky , Xlorrls Morrison , John nutler , E.
J. Cornish and Peter Hack were appointed
a committee to ee that the resolution was
not overlooked by the council-

."Tlio

.

I'll i-ii illhc or ( lie I'n c I lie. "
3 GRAND TO U118 TO HONOLULU , Ha-

wallnn
-

Islands , "The ParadUe of the Paclilc , "
via Union Pacific system und Oceanic S. S.
Co. , leaving Omaha the morning of January
16. Only nliib djya fiom Omaha to Hone ¬

lulu. 205.00 for the round trip , Including
stateroom and meals on steamers. Tickets
good for nine month * , with stop-over privi ¬

leges , For Information and tlclu-U apply to-
A. . C, Dunn. City Passenger and Ticket
Agent , 1302 Farnnm street.-

C

.

P. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED.
SOLID VE8TI11UL12D-

.Omaha
.

-
Chicago
Limited
via the-

"Milwaukee , "
V. A. Na !i , genera ! ag9n ;

George Hynci , city passenger agent-

.Murrlnuv

.

i
MCCIIMCX.

Permits to wed weie Issued yesterday to
the following parties :

Nome and Address , Ago.
Francis J. Mahcr , Omaha , . , , . . . 2-
7llesslo ,May LutU| , Omaha 2f
Ui'orce .Iciin-cnsinlor. Portsmouth , la. . . . , , 2r.
Llrzlo Heln. Portsmouth , lu IS-

Vaclav Kruinl , Omaha , . . , . . , 26
Rosa Krojcl , OmiUiu. . , 2-

3Tnko ( lie New J.Ine to St. Paul.
Leaves Omaha DAILY nt 4-50 p. m. la-

DCS Molnes. through sleeper , nu change , the
' 'HOOK ISLAND D1N1NO CAR" for tupper
For tickets cr lUepliif car mtrys'lcnK call
t HOCK ISLAND ticket ofllco. ICOa F.r-

nam
-

street ,

Finn AMI POUCH COMMISSION-

.Scvernl

.

Firemen Convicted of Infrac-
tion

¬

* of llennrlntent DlNclptlne.-
Truckman

.

Edward Carr of hook and Udder
company No. 3 wa before the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners last evening for
neglect of duty , at were also Scott Jackson ,

driver , Captain Samuel 0. Ernest for Insub-
ordination

¬

, Lieutenant Joseph H , Henderson ,

carelcspncsa and neglect of duty , all of hose
company No. 12. The charges against each
were sustained. Carr was suspended for three
dnyn without pay , Ernest was reduced to the
ranky , Jacksnn wan reprimanded , and Hender ¬

son was both reprimanded and promoted , as
anomalous ao that may seem. Ho was made
captain of ho > c No. 12 , while James Hardln ,

plpcman , was promoted to the lieutenancy.-
Q.

.
. J , King appointed clerk to th ? chief

of police , with the rank of patrolman , at $70
per month ,

Joseph Laux made application for reinstate-
ment

¬

on the flro department.
Hans Frahm of 1635 North Twentieth etrcct

was rcfiui.-rl a liquor licence. H. J. Qulst-
gard

-
, 1012 North Twenty-fourth street , was

granted a license.-
H

.

, n. Clark was appointed rpcclat policeman
for the Ak-Sar-I3en Muela hall , 1309 Douglas
street , at no expense to the city.

Liquor licenses were granted to Charles F-

.Weymlller
.

, 1332 South Thirteenth street ; John
E. Long , 1821 Sherman avenue ; Henry Krug ,

1806 South Sixteenth ; Henry Krug , C.02 South
Thirteenth ; Arthur Metz , 721 South Sixteenth ;

Michael Thomas , nortlnast corner Third and
Pine ; H. J. Symcsf 314 South Fourteenth ;

Charles NonUnburg , 312 South Fifteenth.-
Lcavo

.
of abixrncc was granted to It. ..L-

.Pcarman
.

of hook and ladder company No-

.thro
.

ilays ; Thcmau Moran , hook and ladder
company No , 1 , two days.-

A.

.

. McDonald , who has charge of the city
garbage collection , was appointed special p-

llcoman
>

on recommendation of Mayor Uroatch ,

Solomon' * Notion
That "There Is nothing now 'under the sun"-
decs not always convey the truth. Especially
ID this .true as regarda the new compslt ? cars
now opcratej daily via the Chicago , Union
Pacific and Northwestern Line between Salt
Lake City and Chicago.

These handsome IHirtet Smoking and Li-
brary

¬

Cars ar? entirely new throughout , of
latest design , contain all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, and are well supplied with Avrltlng
material , the leading dally papers , Illustrated
periodicals , magazines , etc.

The fact that thesj cars run dally via "The
Overland Limited" and that the Union Pacific
was the line west of Chicago to Inaugurate
this sarvlco s hculil commend Itself to all.

See that your tickets read via "The Over-
land

¬

Route. "

Ulhtrlet Court
The Citizens' bank has commenced suit

In the district court against Robert McClel ¬

land for $300 on a note.-

Lelco
.

M. Smith has applied for n divorce
from William M. Smith on the ground of
failure to support nnd gambling. The par-
ties

¬

were married In July , 1S93 , and have
one child.

The hearing on the restraining order Is-

sued
¬

against the city and the News-Re ¬

public In the matter of the city advertising
will como up before Judge Keysor this morn-
Ititf.W.

. A. JInurer , the Council Bluffs crockery
man , commenced suit in the county court
ywtcrdny against Gatch it Lnuman to re-
cover

¬

$ii5 for goods Fold und de'.ivered.
Thomas Nflson & Sons commenced suit

against N. B. Falconer to recover 217.07 ,

and A. L. Hurt commenced suit for $21201
against the same party. Judgment was en-
tered

¬

by stipulation in both cases.
The election contest of U. D. Duncan

against Jo hn Lemly will come up for hear-
ing

¬

before Judge I p ter th's morning.

Women FUvIit irltli
Joe Rogers , a dusky colored amazon , got

Into an altercation with.Alice Smith of her
own race at the corner of Ninth and Capi-
tol

¬

avenue last night , and In n faw minutes
razors wore Hying in the air. Alice Smith
handled her weapon to such good advantage
that a very few minutes sufficed to place
Joe out of the combat , An olilcer placed
Joe under arrest. She was taken to the stat-
ion.

¬

. A gash fully four Inches long wns
made In her left arm above the wrist and a
smaller one on the rip lit hand. Her assail-
ant

¬
escaped. The trouble arose over the

possession of the affections of a colored man
named Harry Mershaw.

Don't fill your stomach with spirits which'wreck It. Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne tones It up-

.Ceiitrnl

.

P
Labor Uiilon'x Hall.

The Central Labor union gave its annual
tall at Washington hall last night and a
largo number "of the friends of the union.
were presc-nt. A full union orchestra fur-
nished

¬

a long program , of music that was
exceptionally good and the dances were In-

terspersed
¬

by Fhort ppseuhes from C. F-

.Waller
.

, 1C. S. Fisher and John G. Kuhn ,

who spoke on "Uoycatts , " "The Union
DOnot and "The Red Label" respectively.
Refreshments were seived nt 12.

Surrendered to Croilliorn.-
J.

.
. A. Dalzell , confectioner , 115 South Six-

teenth
¬

street , yesterday placed his stock
and fixtures In the hands of his creditors.-
Lizzie

.

P. Da'.zell has a claim of 1520. Flora
A. Cane onci of $400 , and Oscar Larson one
of $330 , The two iatte'r are for wages and
the lirrt Is for money loaned. Mr. Dalzell
rays that his business has been paying , but
that he has been losing money on real es-
tate

¬

that he. bought several years ago.

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular remedy
for croup. Safe for children and adults.

Gold Kiel.IN.
Union Pacific Is the direct route to CRIP-

PLE
¬

CREEK , Colo. , and MERCUR GOLD-
FIELDS , Utah ; also the short line to the
Important mining ) camps throughout the
west. For full particulars call.-

A.
.

. C. DUNN ,

. City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

LOCAL 1IHKVITII3S.-

A

.

meeting of the Board of Trade was called
for last evening , but a quorum was not prcs-
cut. .

Thomas Campbell was arrested yesterday
on the charge of violating the garbage or-
dinance.

¬

. The case was set for hearing today
at 2 o'clock.

Dan Ryan was arrested last evening upon
the complaint of the Sheridan Coal com-
pany

¬

, charging him with the theft of several
baskets of coal from tti yards.

Charles Flalicr and Charles Slumbers ! ,

grocerymen doing business In the northern
part of the city , were arrested yesterday ,

charged with telling gunpowder without a
license-

.Mlsj
.

Nellie Iauyrman! of the Farnam
school has bon atugncd! to the Farnam and
Lincoln schools * , dividing her time and teach-
ing

¬

u half day If) caqh.
The funeral of the Infant' son of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Albrt llroburg will be-
held from the Salvation army barracks ,

Seventeenth and Davenport streets , this morn-
ing

¬

nt IP o'clock.-

MUs
.

Jennie E. Fair of the Maioif k'lnder-
garten

-
will noon pr.'Jcnt her resignation to

the Hoard of Edupntlon. She will go to St.
Paul , where rho has accepted a kindergarten
position nt a Jiiatorlnl | >' Incieased salary.-

Wllllum
.

A. HpptoUcr , a Jforth Slxtosnth-
utrcft druggist , gava chattel mortgages yes-
terday

¬

morning nn his stock of drugs and flx-

tureu
-

to the Merchantti National bank for $175 ,
and to W. E. Foi-ter for 200. The mortg *.
fees were given possession.-

At
.

a meeting of Elavatir Conductors union
No. C9DS , Leld Saturday night , the union de-
cided

¬

to endorse Joswph Carnaby for the posi ¬

tion of boiler Inspector. Th ? union la said
to bo In favor of a more strict enfoicement of
the ordinance governing the employment of
elevator conductors.-

Th
.

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Omaha Loan and Trust company and the
Omaha Lean and Trust Company Savings
bank was Held yesterday afternoon In the
bank binding. All the olllcera and director *
were re-elected. There was nothing but
routine business transuded.

Two boys , Steve Mullen and Charles Jones ,
wcro eniiRht on North Sixteenth street yes-
tcrday

-
afternoon with o new buggy whip ,

lap robe and a brand new revolver In their
possession , for which they could give no
good account. They were locked up at the
station , charged with being suspicious char ¬

acters.
Four United States prisoners were taken

from the county jail yesterday and started
on their way to Sioux Falls to perve sen-
tences

¬

In the penitentiary there , They were
Mike Ford and William Scnter , convicted of-
rQiinterfcUIng , and sentenced to one year
and two nunithg ; Louis Tayjor. also con-
victed

¬

cf counterfeiting, and sentenced for
on j ar , H C. Appleton , convicted of burg ¬

larizing 6 postoUlco , ud sentenced for two
year * . ,

THEY WANT TO HELP DAVIS

Omaha Colored Pcoplo Not Satisfied with
Result of His Trial ,

DESIRE CASE TAKEN TO SUPREME COURT

Committee Appointed to Solicit
FiiiidN Hftort to Trnnnfer Sam

I'M-IIP from Penitentiary to
Innniic-

At a mass meeting of colored people held
last night In the chapel of tbo church of-

St. . Philip the Deacon , at 1119 North Twenty-
first street , A movement was started to as-

sist
¬

In the effort to raise sufficient means to
carry to the supreme court the case of-

Qeorgo Washington Davis , the negro re-

cently
¬

sentenced by the district court of Lan-
caster

¬

county to twenty years In the pen-

itentiary
¬

for the wrcclc'ng of a Rock Island
train near Lincoln , In the tall of 1894. The
name meeting decided to ralact a sufficient
amount of money to present to tha supreme
court the condition of Sam Payne, who wns
convicted of the murder of Maud Rubel , and
sentenced to llfo Imprisonment by the court
of this district , and who Is now alleged to-

bo Insane. The effort will be made to obtain
cither the- removal of Payne to the Insane
asylum , or to obtain a new trial on the
ground of Insanity.-

In
.

tlio case of Davis the following resolu-
tion

¬

was reported to the meeting by a com-

mittee
¬

and was unantmqusly adopted :

AVhcreas , One George W. Davis , charged
with wrecking a passenger train on the
Rock Island railroad In December , 1894 , has
been sentenced to a term of twenty years
In the slate penitentiary on Insufllclent and
circumstantial evidence and has been de-
nied

¬

a new trial by the district court of
Lancaster county , Judge Holmes presiding ;

and
Whcrcap , Additional evidence can bo nd-

iJuced
-

In the form of sworn affidavits signed
by reputable citizens , which , If true , would
clearly establish the Innocence of the said
George W. Davis. Be It therefore

Resolved , That we , the cltrzons of Dotig.ns
county In mass meeting assembled , con-
demn

¬

the action of the court In refusing n
new trial to the said George W. Davis nnd do
hereby pledge ourselves to co-operate with
the attorneys of the said George W. Davis
and tlio citizens of Lancaster county In
their efforts to appeal the case to the su-
pietnc

-
court , and we do 'further pledge our

moral aiid financial support to the end that
Justice may be meted out to the accused.

Upon the adoption of the resolutions e-

motion was passed to appoint an executive
committee to take charge of the matter.
The committee is composed of Mrs. T. P-

.Mahammltt
.

, Rev. John A. Williams , 0. F.
Franklin , M. F. Singleton , M , L. Wilson and
J. W. Long. The committee Is empowereu-
to ask the churches and social , fraternal
and charitable clubs and societies to con-

tribute
¬

funds In aid of the object and to
solicit aid for the purpose of bringing the casu-
of Sam Payne to the attention of the su-
preme

¬

court , It appearing to bo the unani-
mous

¬

sentiment that the man was Innocent
and ought at least to be removed to the
Intano asylum.

The meeting was called under the ausplc e-

of the Afro-American league and was called
to ordsr by the chairman , Dr. W. H. Stephens-
on.

-
. Dr. Stephenson briefly announced the

object of tlio meeting. G. F. Franklin gave
an account of the crime with which Davis
was charged and of Its progress In the court ,

ending In the sentence of Davis to the peni-
tentiary

¬

after three trials 'had been helu-
.He

.

argued that the sentiment of the people
was that Divls was Inrioscnt of the crime ana
was simply used as a scapegoat. By dis-
covering

¬

tome one who could be held re-

tponslblc
-

for the crime , he said that the
railroad would escape damage suitswhlcli
could be brought by the heirs of those klllea-
In the wreck. He assorted that Divls was
a poor man and could not contend against'
the Influence and money of a corporation
like the railroad , and that therefore the
colorsd men of this vicinity should take
the necessary steps to raise enough money ,

approximately $500 , to carry the. case to the
supreme court.

While th ; assistance of Davis wns the osten-
sible

¬

object of the meeting , during the course
of the proceedings' the question of aiding
Sam Payne came up. It was hold that this
ttruck nearer home , as It was very possible
that the heirs of the killed In the wreck
.would see that the Davis caso. would be
carried higher In order that they might be iis-

a position to bring civil damage mlts against
the conipany. The sentiment was tliat Payne
was innocent of killing the Rubel girl , but
that through Ignorance and a weak mind
he had convicted himself. In view of thcai
facts It was decided to tak. ' steps to brlnf ;

ths case to the attention of the supreme
court. The cost was estimated at $50-

.Mrs.
.

. T. P. Mahammltt spoke as n member
of the Woman's club and stated that that
boJy was willing to assist In the matters
as teen as It was discovered , what stops
the colored people Intended to talcs. Among
others who spoke were E. II. Hall , V. B.
Walker , J. B. Bell snd M. L. Wilson.

Coil < ruet for i : N'eir
Yesterday n contract was awarded to John

Rasmussen for the construction of a three-
story pressed br.'ck store nnd flat row on
the corner of Eighteenth nnd Farnam-
streets. . Frontage will bo on both Farnam-
nnd Eighteenth streets , and the cost will
bo about 50000. The builder In J. J. Sav-
Idge

-
of New Yoik , the owner of the ground.

Ser reimt Lee Korliy fiot tlie Medtil.
The Thurston Rifles gave their weekly

competitive drill and dance at the armory
on Seventeenth street last night. The large
drill room was filled. The medal was cap-
tured

¬

by Sergeant Leo Forby. The greater
part of the evening was taken up by an
Informal dance , which followed the drill.

POPE Mr . Beatrice Hill , daughter of K. Y.
Hill of aeorRln , at Ihc residence nf her son-in-

law , H. II. Mulforil , nt Omnlm , Monday , January
13 , 1898. Washington , I) . C. , nnd Qeoiula im-
pels

¬

please copy
HIRT Emma , aged 24 years', at 1818 South

Tenth street. Funeral franr family resi-
dence

¬

at 8M: a. m. WeJnesday morn ¬

ing. "

WEATHER FOItROAST-

.Knlr

.

mid Collier with Northerly
WlinlH for N'ehriiHliii.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. The forecast for
Tuesday 1st

For Nebrabka Fair and colder ; northerly
winds.

For Iowa Fair ; colder In western portion ;

northerly winds.
For Missouri Fair ; colder in the extreme

northwestern portion ; light , northerly
winds.

For South Dakota and Montana Fair nnd
colder ; northerly winds.

For AVyominij Fair , colder In northsrn-
nnd eastern portions ; northerly winds.

For Kansas Fair ; colder In extreme
eastern portion ; northerly winds ,

Local llec-ord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAIIA , Jan. 13. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the jmst four ear

Maximum temperature. . . ,40 20 D3 13
Minimum temperature , . . . 20 3 .".0 5
Average temperature 30 8 -I

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00
Condition of temperature nnd precipitation

nt Omaha for the day and since March 1 ,
IMS :

1IOIIN IS IU3HIftSI3t > ON IIAII. .

llnnil Slgnril lirlllln KHtlirrliiI.nvrI-
.nwt >< V iilnK' .

Henry Dolln secured k. signer for his 12.000
bond for appearance 1m the district court last
evening shortly aftef ! 5. o'clock and was re-

leased
¬

from the conntjr Jail In time to BO

homo to supper. The bondsman la his father-
inlaw

-
, Hans LJcckman ,

L. II. Bradley , attorney for Dolln , appeared
In Judge Gordon's court shortly after the
day's business had bc n transacted nnd
stated to the judge that ho would like to
have him make out tic proper papers for
Holln's release , as he had a man with htm
who could qualify for several times the
amount required. Assistant County Attorney
Jcffcrls was engaged at the time , and It was
not until 5:30: that he could glvo his attention
to the matter. Ilcckman swore that ho had
farm property In Washington county worth
$45,000 and wns fully responsible for the
amount of the bond which he wished to sign.
The papers were matlo out and a release for
Ilolln put In the hands of an officer and sent
to the county jail.-

llolln
.

seemed somewhat surprised when told
by the jailer that he was a free man for
a time at least. Ho said that he dltl not know
that his attorney had returned to the city.
While the patrol wagon was at the county
Jail n hurry call was turned In to the" police
station from Tenth and Dodge streets and
Uolln was bundled Into the wagon and taken
along. Ho seemed to enjoy the ride and
conversed with tha other occupants of the
wagon freely.-

Decuman
.

has lived at the Dolln residence
on Wlrt street for several years. He stated
that ho would have gladly gone on the bond
when his son-in-law was arrested , but that
Mr. Bradley was called unexpectedly out of
the city and that It was Impossible to act In
the matter until his return.-

SAVI2U1SII

.

OllATUHIO SOCIUTV.

What IiH AliiiH Are mill How It IN
Olllcerod.-

In
.

response to on Invitation from a com-

mittee
¬

appointed by the choir of the Swedish
Lutheran Immanuel church to the various
Swedish musical organizations In Omaha
and Council Bluffs , a largo number of mil ?
slc-lovlng people assembled In the chapel
of the church last Wednesday evening with
the view of organizing an oratorio society
on a large scale. J'rof. Adolf Edgren was
chairman for the evening. A short musical
and literary program was given.

After Dr. Sward and Prof , Edgren had
delivered short speeches on the Impart of
the meeting , the society was organized and
officers were ehcted.-

Dr.
.

. P. J. Sward was elected president ;

vice presidents , J. L. Schelln and Jonas
Holmgren ; cashier , J. P. Jcrpc ; librarians ,

Carl Thorson and Peter Young ; secretary ,

John S. Helgren ; secretaries of nuance , Axel-
Helgrcn and Louts Henderson ; janitor , Gus-

taf
-

Anderson ; program committee , Mrs. Inge-
borg Lofgren Sclirelner , Miss Emma Moeller ,

Mini Hannah Flodman , Rev. Lundtn , Carl
Anderson and G. Albert Linden.

The name of the organization will bo-

"Tho Swedish Oratorio Society. " One of Its
chief alms will be do elevate the musical
taste and for this reason only classical music
will be used and special attention will bo
given to cantatas. The first cantata given
by the society will probably be Haydn's-
"Creation. . "

f
Union 1'neIIIo Ititrciicluiii ii < H.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Jan. 13. (Special. )

Retrenchment along' tile line of the Unloji
Pacific has followed the recent trip of Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Dickinson over'the road. Sat-

urday
¬

a freight crow at Laramle was dropped
out of the service and another crew between
Laramle and Rawllns is expected to ffl.
The dispatcher's force at Laramie was cut
down from Elx to four men and the night
ofllco at Wyoming discontinued. There are
now twelve freight crews on the sixth di-

vision
¬

, nine on the fifth nnd four on the
fourth , where a few years ago there were
twenty-one on the sixth , seventeen on the
fifth and fourteen on the fourth. The cutting
down ofccrows te'notthe result ofvless busi-
ness

¬

, but on account tit. the heavier engines
employed. Where trains of thirty-five loads
were pulled a few ybars ago. fifty-five and
sixty loads are. now hauled by the powerful
engines In use.

Hold for Council Illiiir * Ofllccrx.
George Poland was arrested last night

on a description sent from tha police In.

Council Bluffs. Poland Is wanted by the
Council Bluffs authorities on a chnrge of-
larceny. . About a week ngo It is said that
he entered the barn of a resident of that
city and stole two sots of double harness ,

thirty chickens imd other things. He dis-
posed

¬

, it is alleged , of some of the articles
In the Bluffs , and came tn Omaha to set
rid of the rest. Some of the articles have
been recovered.

' Hell IIoyH Iliive 11 Uuiicc.
The bell boys of the Paxton and Murray

hote'.s had a ball and banquet at Morand's
dancing academy last night , duo to the
kindness of the guests of the hotels , who
made up a subscription to defray the ex-
penses

¬

of the occasion. Refreshments were
rcrved at 12 on the balcony of the hall nnd
good times relsned supreme till the orches-
tra

¬

played the last strains off "Home ,

Sweet Home. "

1'ri'isliyU'rlmi Collt-Kc lluriiuil.
LOS ANGELES , Jan. 13.OccIdenta ! col-

lege
¬

was burned to the ground today. Loss ,

$70,000 ; Insurance. 17000. The college was
built and controlled by the Presbyterians-

.1'romliiriit

.

Churchman III.
MILWAUKEE , Jan. 13Dr. . Adams , one

of the most prominent men In the Episcopal
church in the west. Is dangerously ill at his
residence at Nassotah ,

One Minute Cough Cure is harmless , pro-
duces Immediate results-

I'KUSOXAl , PARAGRAPHS.

State Treasurer Bartley Is In the city.-

A.

.

. E. Cady of St. Paul Is In the city.-

L.

.

. Cornwell , Dennlwn , la. , Is at the
Mlllard.-

Ed
.

Farley , stockman , Bancroft , Is at the
Mcrchanto.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. P. Carson of Lincoln
are Arcade guests ,

Mr , and Mrs. E. W. Cameron of Salt Lake
are Merchants guests.-

J.

.

. J , Dickey of the Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company left for Denver last night on-

a business trip , which will consume a week.-

W.

.

. I. Ijama and Mrs. IJanis are visiting
their daughter , Mrs. Kllngenfeld , In Mil ¬

waukee. Mrs. Ijams.has been dangerously
111 , but Is CD much ibstter that Mr. IJimw
will retrn to Omaha In a few weeks.

Hit th IIotilH ,

At the Arcade C. ' T. Fnrnham , Blair ;
Mr ?. M. L. La Crol * , Wayne.-

At
.

the Murray S. A. 8pre! , Nelson ; C-

.Rupp
.

, West Point ; Josephine McKarland ,
Central City.-

At
.

the 'MIllard-R. B. Schneider. Fremont ;
E. W. Lowe , Norfolk ; Robert Weldensall ,

Yutan ; C. A. Hull , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Mercer P. . M , Riiblee , Broken
Bow ; O. II , Burson.t Wayne ; R. W. Flslc ,

Lincoln ; A. 15. Thacher , Valentine ; John R.
Hayes , Norfolk.-

At
.

tha MerchantB-rJ , W. Holmnulst. Oak-
land

¬

: U. A. Dlxon. IMcCook ; . J. CJ. Martin ,
Clnrks ; C. O. Brlitdl , Gresham ; A. K. Pe-
ters

¬

, l'K. . Robuit ? , , Lincoln ; J. B. Ander-
son

¬

, Seward.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

P.-jOST PERFECT MADE.
r-J"i Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pica

' en: Ammonia , Alum cr any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

WYOMING'S' MINERAL WEALTH

Bald Mountain the Scone of Some Rich
Strikes.

EXCITEMENT AT SHERIDAN GROWING

People from Unit Clly I'looUliiK-
Tluino

- U
Section * Where ( iulil In

round Dully lit l'ii-
Inpr

} --
(Itmntltlcx ,

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Jan. 13. (Special. )

The recent rich d'scovcrlcs at Itntd Mountain
and other points In tlio Dig Horn mountains
has caused considerable excitement In Slier
Idan nnd Uuftalo , and parties are leaving for
the new mining districts dally. The New
York Mining company , located at 13ald Moun-

tain , has been work'ng for several months
on their cement ground , and , though they
have heretofore shut down during the winter
months , the stamp mills arc now In active
operation. New companies are being formed
to put tn more stamp mills , and work Is
being rapidly pushed , These cement de-

posits
¬

extend tor miles nnd vary In depth
from ten to twenty feet. U Is eas'ly mined ,

and assays from fG to $20 per ton , As soon
as spring opens a general prospecting will
bo carried on In the .mountains nil around
Sheridan , nnd It Is predicted that many rich
finds will bo made.

Reports Just received from Kelly Creek ,

near Dnftalo , state that a rich lead has been
struck running $114 to the ton-

.IJald
.

Mountain Is forty miles west of Slier
tdan , on the Wyoming division of the Uilr-
llngton.-

LARAM1R
.

, Wyo. , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) The
citizens of this place interested In mining
held an adjourned meeting last night nnd
completed arrangements for tlio formation of-

a mining exchange. The organization will
bo known as the Laramie Mining exchange ,

nnd seats will be sold for $10 each. Forty-
four seats were sold at the meeting , and a
committee appointed to select rooms for the
exchange. The exchange will , In addition to
becoming the medium for stock sales , dls-
semlnato Information regarding Albany
county mines to the press and public.-

CARIJON
.

, Wyo. , Jnn. 13. ( Special. ) Re-
lurns

-
from a carload of copper ore shipped

by George P. Doano and D. Hcathcotc
from their mine near Battle' Lake show n
net prollt of 6.45 n ton over all expenses.
This is highly satisfactory to the owners , nnd
development work on the mine will be-

pushed. . The ore will be hauled In wagons
to Walcott station , on the Union Pacific
railroad , for shipment.

RAWLINS , Wyo. , Jan. 13. (Special. ) A
mining expert in the employ of the nock
Island railway system was here Tuesday and
examined the property of the Rawllns Con-
solidated

¬

Copper Mining company. Ho pro-
nounced

¬

It an excellent prospect-

.Oniulin

.

I'm; to Flight lit
RAWLINS. Wyo. , Jan. 13. (Special. ) A-

twentyround glove contest has been ar-

ranged
¬

to take place at the opera house In
this city on January 25. The principals are
Jack Foley of Pocatcllo. Idaho , and Jack
Reece of Omaha. Foley is a middleweight
and will go Into the ring at 175 pounds ,

while Reeco , who trains In the heayywolght
class , will get down to ISO pounds. Con-
siderable

¬

interest In being taken In the event
by local pugs and a lively time Is expected.-

K

.

SlirliKTH tit Meet.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

The fourth ceremonial session of the Korien
Temple , Mystic Shrine , will be held here-
on Friday , the 24th lust. Fifteen applications
have been received by novices at Cheyenne ,

Rock Springs , Evanston and other Wyoming
point ? , and an Interesting convocation Is-

expected. . A banquet will be 67ie of the
features , of the session-

.llend

.

Hunter GO < H

RAWLINS , Wyo. , Jan. 13. (Special. ) B.-

S.

.

. Batholf , convicted at Grand Junction of
unlawfully killing large game , has been a
hldo and head hunter In the Savery country
south of this place for a number of years
He has always evaded punishment until the
present time , and there Is much satisfaction
here over tha fact that justice has at last
overtaken him.

SucceeilH Hay.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. 13. (Special. )

State Treasurer Henry G. Hay has resigned
as a member of the Soldiers' and Sailors
Home commission. . His resignation has
been accepted by Governor Richards and
A. J. Parshal appointed to the place.-

Wo

.

heard a mechanic say that ho would
not be without Salvation Oil. It kills pain.

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Demands It.
The Epicure Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT*

Here's your
Denver train

the Burlington's "Denver
Limited , " which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p. m
dally , reaching Denver
ut 7:30: the next morning.

fFastest anil most com-
fortahlo

-

train between
the Missouri Illvcr and
the Rocky Mountains ,

Through sleepers
1chair cars diner.

Tickets and full In-

formation
¬

at City Ticket
Olilce , ID : ! Fnrnam St.-

J.

.

. 13. REYNOLDS. City PaEs'r Agen-

t.UP

.

TO DATE !

HfDICnlfD TQ01H PflSIE.
Tlio most cxciulalte dentiillco over orlgl-

naleJ.
-

. Guaranteed not to contain anything
Injurious tn the leclJi. For ala by all
druggists. 25 cents per box.

Teeth tie Smeay
Impression taken In morning ; new teeth be¬

fore dark.
SKT VI3I3TII , 500.

DR. BAILEY , Dentist
lOUi mill Faruuin Sts ,

3rd Floor Paxton Block
Tol. 1C85. Lady attendant.-

Te
.

th , per tooth nnd croivn. J5.00 up
Gold Crown *. , ,. . . . 5 00 un
Filllni; . gold and silver. . . . . . . . , leo up

Teeth extracted without llelite t pain with-
out

¬

eas. UUH Blvtn when d tred. All work
guaranteed, . , _, ,

About Shoes
There Is more clinnce to client In making shoes tlinn In innklug

anything else that men wear , nml this clmncc Is Itelng tnUon mlvnut-

iiKO

-

of by some nmmifnetnrers since the recent slight mlvnnco In-

leather. . True , shoes arc higher but not so much ns some dealers
would make you believe our shoes nro made JUST AS GOOD as for-

merly

¬

we will not allow the manufacturer to slight a shoo In order
that we can mnke a few cents more prollt on It. This IS NOT OUH-

WAY. . We have established a reputation In our shoe business the
same as In our clothing business wo know thousands of our custom-

ers
¬

TRUST TO US MOKK THAN to their Judgment as regards the
quality and make of a shoe and they como to us knowing that at-

"Tho Nebraska" they always get full value for their money and more

than elsewhere-they know WIO GUAUANTKI3 OUH SHOES and
THAT'S ENOUGH for them.-

iir

.

new 2.t 0 Goodyear welts for spring , '00 , are now coming In-
All we have to say Is that they are Just as good as the many thous-

ands
¬

which we have sold before NHVEU WAS T11KIIE A UETTEH
SHOE placed on the market at that prlco -

RELIEVES QUICKLY

PERMANENT CURE

PriccH cBottle. .

MEDICIMEC0.5T.LO-

UISTo Avoid
constipation is to prolong life. Ri-
pans Tabules are gentle , yet posi-

tive

¬
m

in their cure of constipation.-

One.

.
I

. tabule gives relief.Rl-

pon's Tobulen Bold fay drugging , or by man
It ttif price ( M cent * n box ) IB tent to tha HI-

an
-

( * Ch-mlcal Company , No. 10 tV'UCO it. , N. Y

there is no eonp la the worm that
stands BO high in the opiuiou of
thoughtful women na

For washing clothes or doitig housework , it can't be-

equalled , Try it. Sold everywhere. Mode only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company , - Chicago.

RE3TORIBH-

EHMAN ft McCONNELL. DltUO CO. . 1513 Dodg * Strut , Omiht.


